
Norlington School - Football Development Tour

PSV Eindhoven

13th-16th March 2020

4 Days / 3 Nights 



Who are inspiresport?



 Changing young people’s lives through sporting experiences 
by delivering a unique coaching and sports travel tours

 Established in 2004

 In 2019 over 16,000 young people travelled with inspiresport

 Pioneers of team sports development tours exclusive and 
preferred partnerships with leading Clubs and Federations

 Operating in 4 continents at over 30 locations

 Products developed following extensive research into Best 
Practice for school sports trips

 ATOL and ABTA bonded ensuring both financial security and 
high standard of professionalism

 Fully assured member of the School Travel Forum

Who are inspiresport: company overview



Our mission

To provide worldwide inspirational sports 
development tours for young players of all 

abilities. 

With unrivalled access to world-class clubs,  
coaches, facilities and delivery of extraordinary 

sporting experiences.



Our Exclusive & 

Preferred Partners



Our Partners: European Exclusive and Preferred

FC Porto Valencia CF Villarreal Real Madrid

Ajax PSV Eindhoven Sporting Lisbon



Why go on a 

Football Tour?



 Better skills

 Improved performance

 Renewed Passion

 Education and Culture

 Team Building

 Personal Development 

 Experience of a lifetime

Benefits of  Football Tours



Your once in a lifetime tour 

to PSV Eindhoven



Where is PSV Eindhoven?



Travel

 Ground transportation in executive air 

conditioned coach throughout the tour

 Return ferry crossing (including all 

government taxes)



Hostel Harba Lorifa

 Located on the outskirts of the city

 3 Nights 

 Full Board Basis 

 Rooms based on 4-6 sharing



Hostel Harba Lorifa



The Club

 PSV (Philips Sport Vereniging) Eindhoven, currently play in the Dutch 

Eredivisie The club was founded in 1913 

 They have had 2 golden eras; UEFA Cup victory in 1978 and the 1987–

88 European Cup victory as part of the continental treble in 1988. 

 The team has won the Eredivisie 22 times, most recently in 2015. 

 They have also won the domestic cup nine times



The Training Facilities

 PSV´s training facilities (called ‘De Herdgang’ )

 Located at the Oirschotsedijk

 ‘De Herdgang’ consists of nine pitches

 Two of which are artificial turf, including the main pitch. 

 A stand has been built at the Academy's main pitch, accommodating over 200 people. 



The Training Facilities



Professional Coaching

• 3 x high quality coaching sessions 

• Devised & Delivered by PSV Eindhoven Academy Youth Coaches

• Tailor-made programmes to suit all standards

• Fun learning at the top class destination



Professional Coaching



Fixtures



Fun – 10 Pin Bowling 



Sightseeing – Stadium Tour 



Sightseeing – Stadium Tour 



Sightseeing – Stadium Tour 



What's included?



What’s Included?

 Return ferry crossing (including all government taxes)

 Ground transportation in executive air conditioned coach 

throughout the tour

 3 nights in hostel accommodation (based on 4 or 6 

sharing)

 Full board at hotel include lunch on day two and lunch on  

day four

 3 x training sessions on all aspects of play from the PSV 

Eindhoven full-time coaching staff

 Use of the PSV Eindhoven’s ‘De Herdgang’ training facility 

for all scheduled training sessions with club coaching staff



What’s Included?

 1 pre-arranged matches per team against local 

opposition

 Behind the scenes tour of the Philips Stadium and visit 

to the club shop

 10 Pin Bowling (1 hour)

 Services of an inspiresport representative to stay with 

you throughout the tour

 Free inspiresport branded Adidas training kit (Shirt & 

Shorts)



Itinerary

Day 1:

- Early morning start from Norlington School (6.30am) – to Dover & Ferry crossing

- Day travelling and arrive at Hostel at 6pm

- Meet your Inspiresport Rep and have dinner & early night

Day 2:

- 7am breakfast at hostel

- Training Session 1 at PSV first team facility (8.30am)

- Guided tour of the Philips Stadium & visit to club shop

- Transfer to fixture vs local opposition 

- Early dinner followed by trip to watch PSV vs FC Emmen at the Philips Stadium

- Return to hostel for bed!



Itinerary

Day 3:

- Relaxed start to day with 9am breakfast

- Explore surroundings around hostel with morning down time

- After lunch transfer to PSV first team facility for training session 2

- Dinner at hostel

- Evening trip to go Ten Pin Bowling

Day 4:

- 7am breakfast at hostel & check out

- Training Session 3 at PSV first team facility (8.30am)

- Transfer to Ferry for trip back to UK

- Arrive at Norlington around 8pm



Why Tour?

Opportunity

Representing

Friendships

Improve Game

Experience



Any Questions?

Inspiresport
Abacus House
Caxton Place

Cardiff
CF23 8HA

02920 390747
info@inspiresport.com 
www.inspiresport.com 



Norlington should be a better place 
because you are here

Ladies and Gentlemen of Norlington 

have a responsibility to make 

everybody welcome, 

even if we disagree



Gentlemen and ambassador of Norlington
All Norlington students are expected to act as Gentlemen of 
Norlington at all times – before, during and after school.
A Gentleman of Norlington is someone who cares for the 
people around him by;

• considering the needs of others before his own.
• being polite and using good manners.
• being calm and kind.
• being respectful tolerant of others.
• showing empathy to others.



I am responsible for my ……….

• success
• actions
• how I treat people
• the environment I am in



Right Time
Right Place

Right Attitude


